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Anyone who has ever filed 
for a town building permit 
understands that there are 

many rules and regulations regarding 
building any sort of structure. Not 
surprisingly, building a sukkah is 
no different. However, as opposed 
to a mundane structure, the rules 
regarding building the sukkah are 
dictated by spiritual values as opposed 
to aesthetics. Masechet Sukkah 
opens with a ruling that any sukkah 
constructed taller than twenty amot 
is invalid. This law is derived from the 
verse in Vayikra:

ַבֻסֹכת ֵתְׁשבּו ִׁשְבַעת ָיִמים ָכל ָהֶאְזָרח ְבִיְשָרֵאל 
ֵיְׁשבּו ַבֻסֹכת.

You shall dwell in the sukkah for seven 
days, every citizen in Israel should sit in 
sukkot.
Vayikra 23:42

The Gemara explains:

כל שבעת הימים צא מדירת קבע ושב בדירת 
עראי. עד עשרים אמה - אדם עושה דירתו 

דירת עראי, למעלה מעשרים אמה - אין אדם 
עושה דירתו דירת עראי, אלא דירת קבע. 

For seven days we must leave our 
permanent residence, and live in a 
temporary dwelling. Below twenty amot, a 
dwelling is considered temporary, but above 
twenty amot, it is considered permanent.
Sukkah 2a

This statement teaches that a sukkah 
must be a temporary dwelling, and is 
only considered to be one if the walls 
are below twenty amot. From here we 
learn that integral to the mitzvah of 
sukkah is to live within walls that are 
of a temporary nature. In the second 
perek of Sukkah, the Gemara uses 
this same pasuk to teach us a different 
aspect of this halacha: 

תנו רבנן כל שבעת הימים אדם עושה סוכתו 
קבע וביתו עראי כיצד היו לו כלים נאים מעלן 

לסוכה מצעות נאות מעלן לסוכה אוכל ושותה 
ומטייל בסוכה מנא הני מילי דתנו רבנן כיצד 

היא מצות הישיבה בסוכה שיהיה אוכל ושותה 
ודר בסוכה כל שבעת הימים בין ביום בין בלילה 

כדרך שהוא דר בביתו בשאר ימות השנה וכל 
שבעת הימים עושה אדם את ביתו עראי ואת 

סוכתו קבע שנאמר בסוכות תשבו שבעת ימים.
The Sages taught: All seven days of 
Sukkot, a person renders his sukkah his 
permanent residence and his house his 
temporary residence. How so? If he has 
beautiful vessels, he takes them up to 
the sukkah, which was typically built on 
the roof. If he has beautiful bedding, he 
takes it up to the sukkah. He eats and 
drinks and relaxes in the sukkah. The 
Gemara asks: From where are these 
matters derived? The Gemara explains 
that it is as the Sages taught: “In sukkot 
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shall you reside” (Leviticus 23:42), and 
they interpreted: Reside as you dwell in 
your permanent home. From here they 
said: All seven days, a person renders his 
sukkah his permanent residence and his 
house his temporary residence. How so? 
If he has beautiful vessels, he takes them 
up to the sukkah; if he has beautiful 
bedding, he takes it up to the sukkah; 
he eats and drinks and relaxes in the 
sukkah and studies Torah in the sukkah.
Sukkah 28b 

The Gemara explains that for seven 
days, we should make our house 
temporary and our sukkah permanent. 
Therefore, we should eat, drink, 
and sleep in the sukkah, as we do 
in our house.1 Whereas earlier, the 
emphasis of basukkot teishvu was on 
the construction of the sukkah and its 
temporary nature, the latter Gemara 
emphasizes our relationship to the 
sukkah and how we must view this 
temporary structure as our permanent 
home. Why is impermanence such 
an integral part of the construction of 
the sukkah? Furthermore, why is it so 
important that we treat the temporary 
sukkah as if it were our permanent 
house?

We can find an answer to these 
questions from the writing of Rav 
Zadok HaCohen of Lublin. In an essay 
discussing the themes of Sukkot, Rav 
Zadok, Pri Tzadik (Sukkot) takes 
note of the puzzling formulation of 
the Gemara “כל שבעת הימים צא מדירת 
 For seven days“ ”קבע ושב בדירת עראי
we must leave our permanent residence, 
and live in a temporary dwelling.” 
Rav Zadok questions the seeming 
redundancy of this command: Why 
is it necessary to state that we must 
leave our house once there already 
is a command to dwell in a sukkah? 
He answers, that in order to properly 
fulfill the mitzvah of sukkah, we must 

first understand what the sukkah 
symbolizes. Sukkot is a metaphor 
for our relationship with this world. 
While on a technical level, the 
mitzvah of sukkah consists of leaving 
our permanent residence, in a deeper 
sense it is a mandate to recognize 
the fleeting nature of our material 
world. Therefore, the command is 
to recognize that the world that we 
have become entrenched in and made 
kevah is truly arai. Only then will we 
be able to cultivate a connection to 
the true permanent world. The sukkah 
functions as a spiritual space within a 
transient world, where we can divest 
from physicality and connect to what 
it is really important and eternal.2 

 In a similar vein, Rav Eliyahu Dessler, 
Michtav Me’Eliyahu, Vol. 2, pg. 106, 
writes that all that we think of as 
permanent is temporary, and that 
“man must recognize that there is no 
permanence in our world. Rather, all 
desires and pleasures are ephemeral.” 
The central motif of Sukkot is to arrive 
at this understanding. Rav Zadok 
concludes that it is recognition of 
the impermanent and the temporary 
nature of this world that allows us to 
create a space for Hashem in our lives. 
Unlike our homes, which get cluttered 
with our many things, the sukkah 
is bare. We are forced to prioritize 
between what we need and what we 
want, and it this minimization of 
materialism that grants us the ability 
to focus on our deeper values and 
goals. The sukkah reminds us to make 
a distinction between what is real 
and what is transitory, between our 
deepest values and what we spend 
our time doing. By so doing, we open 
ourselves up for a full relationship 
with Hashem and His mitzvos.

 Rav Yitzchak Hutner, Pachad 
Yitzchak, Sukkot 6, 7, 22, addresses 

the second Gemara, and presents 
a remarkable idea regarding the 
obligation for man to dwell in his 
sukkah “as he dwells in his home 
throughout the year.” He writes that 
Yaakov Avinu is the forefather who is 
most associated with Sukkot. In fact, 
the first mention of the word “sukkot” 
in the Torah is in regards to Yaakov:

ְוַיֲעֹקב ָנַסע ֻסֹכָתה ַוִּיֶבן לֹו ָבִית ּוְלִמְקֵנהּו ָעָשה 
ֻסֹכת ַעל ֵכן ָקָרא ֵׁשם ַהָמקֹום ֻסכֹות.

…and Yaakov traveled to Sukkot and 
built a house for him and his livestock, 
Sukkot, and therefore this place was 
called Sukkot.
Bereishit 33:17

On a deeper level, it is “emet,” (truth), 
his distinguishing middah (character 
trait), that is synonymous with the 
epitome of the sukkah. Rav Hutner 
differentiates Yaakov’s “emet” from 
“chessed,” (kindness), the hallmark of 
Avraham, and “gevurah,” (strength), 
the defining character trait of 
Yitzchak. “Emet” is not a character 
trait like the others; rather, it is above 
them, and all middot. Every middah 
contains numerous aspects and 
facets that don’t necessary overlap, 
yet are all true, and therefore, are all 
subsumed under “Emet.” Yaakov’s 
midda of “Emet” means that he doesn’t 
personify any one midda, but that 
he is “kollel hakol” — he includes 
everything. Rav Hutner explains that 
a worldview that encompasses many 
diverse ideas can survive anything, 
while a worldview built on one idea 
can fall if its premise is challenged. 
“Emet” is therefore unable to be 
destroyed, it is kevah and everlasting.

This notion that only something that 
is broad and includes a multiplicity 
of approaches can endure is very 
relevant to us. In order to achieve truth, 
we need to be comfortable asking 
uncomfortable questions about our 
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own beliefs. If we build our beliefs 
from singular ideas, and never expand 
our repertoire to encompass a range 
of approaches, then we will lack the 
ability to question or probe the depth 
of an idea out of fear of raising a doubt 
or discovering truth in an opposing 
idea. Without breadth, any doubt that 
emerges will threaten the entire system. 
If we build our beliefs on a broad 
base, and we pull from many ideas 
and different types of people, then 
we can question aspects of our beliefs 
without running the risk of uprooting 
everything. When we encounter an 
opposing opinion, we will rely on our 
comprehensive foundation of beliefs. 
By integrating doubts, we can deepen 
our understanding, bringing us closer 
to the ultimate “Emet.” Rav Hutner 
is explaining to us the importance of 
“leaving our permanent dwellings,” 
stepping out of the mentality that holds 
us back from asking questions and 
reaching “Emet.” We are instructed to 

enter a place of impermanence, where 
we are not tethered and inhibited 
by our own limiting mindsets and 
insecurities. It is this mindset of 
temporality that allows us to explore a 
much wider range of ideas and sources, 
culminating with “Emet.” 

This theme of including multiple 
ideas and approaches into our 
avodat Hashem is exemplified by the 
Ushpizin. The seven Ushpizin we 
welcome into our sukkah had a lot 
in common, and they also had major 
differences in the ways that they 
served Hashem. We welcome these 
spiritual guests into our temporary 
dwelling, adding them into the mix 
of Jews, holding various hashkafot, 
levels of education, and customs, 
thereby creating a space that allows 
us to broaden and strengthen our 
identities. We are meant to embrace 
this ideal of the sukkah as a place that 
is inherently temporary, that serves 
as both a spiritual oasis within the 

material world and as a model for how 
we should think and interact with 
the world. When we allow ourselves 
to embody this impermanence, and 
we take the lessons that we can, and 
should, learn from everyone, then we 
can truly reach an everlasting “Emet.” 

Endnotes 

1. The Rambam codifies this in Mishneh Torah:

כיצד היא מצות הישיבה בסוכה שיהיה אוכל ושותה 
ודר בסוכה כל שבעת הימים בין ביום ובין בלילה כדרך 
שהוא דר בביתו בשאר ימות השנה. וכל שבעת הימים 

עושה אדם את ביתו עראי ואת סוכתו קבע שנאמר 
בסוכות תשבו שבעת ימים. 

What is the mitzvah of dwelling in the sukkah? 
One should eat, drink and live in the sukkah all 
seven days, by day and by night, the same way that 
one lives in one’s home the rest of the year. All seven 
days, one should make one’s home temporary and 
one’s sukkah permanent as it states “You shall 
dwell in the sukkah for seven days.”
2. Rav Zadok adds that in the days of the Beit 
HaMikdash, the Beit HaMikdash assumed 
this role of a spiritual oasis within the physical 
world, and in the post-churban period, the 
sukkah assumes that role.


